
setting 

Night  word 

sleepless 
[sl-ee- p – l -  ess] 

Adj. wide- awake and 

disturbed 

Like one of those nights when 

you can’t get a wink of sleep 
other meanings 

 

other forms 

Sleeplessness (noun) 
 

 

 





Red-eyed, exhausted and irritated, that’s 

how Bearnice felt after another sleepless 

night. 

“What a great midnight feast!” Yin and 

Yang declared after a sleepless night of 

mischief during their school residential trip 

to PGL. 

Because Mrs Wordsmith’s favourite day of 

the year is her birthday, her excitement 

levels mean she usually has  a sleepless 

night.   



Task 
Can you write your 
own sentence using 
the word sleepless. 

 

Challenge- Use the 
BOYS sentence type. 



Taste & smell 

delicious word 

Mouth-watering  
[m – ou – th- war- ter - ing] 

Adj. looking or smelling 

delicious 

Like a giant doughnut that 

makes you drool when you 

see it other meanings 

 

other forms 

 
 

 

 





Whilst staring at the dessert trolley, Mrs 

Wordsmith salivated, “Scrumptious, 

delicious and mouth- watering, triple 

chocolate brownie for me.” 

Shang High’s new cook book was filled with 

mouth-watering recipes for tasty treats.  

The mouse saw the nut and the nut looked 

mouth-watering and sumptuous. 



Task 
Can you write your 
own sentence using 
the word mouth-
watering. 
 
Challenge- Use the list 
sentence type. 



weather 

stormy word 

lashing 
[l – a – sh - ing] 

Adj. thrashing or beating 

Like heavy rain smacking you 

in the face 

other meanings 

To hit with great force (verb) 

other forms 

lashings (noun) 

Iash (verb) 
 

 

 





As the children looked up, sheltering their 

eyes from the lashing raindrops, they saw 

an aircraft unlike anything they’d seen 

before. 

During yesterday’s school hot dinner desert 

of apple crumble, Bogart suggested, 

“Lashings of custard for me please.” 

Lashing, thrashing, battering wind forced 

the fishing trawler into the rocks. 



Task 
Can you write your 
own sentence using 
the word lashing. 

 

Challenge- Use the FAN 
sentence type. 


